Geneva Road Area-Wide Plan Survey

About the Survey Takers
Total Respondents: 406

How old are you?
- Under 18 years of age
- 18 - 30 years of age
- 31 - 40 years of age

Do you own a business in the Geneva Road study area?
- No
- Yes

What are your thoughts on the Geneva Road area?
- Agree
- Somewhat Agree
- Neutral
- Somewhat Disagree
- Disagree

The Gateway District

- Only allow INDUSTRIAL uses in this district
- I like Scenario 2: In addition to INDUSTRIAL uses, allow mixed-use COMMERCIAL uses in this district
- I like Scenario 2: In addition to INDUSTRIAL uses, allow RESIDENTIAL and mixed-use COMMERCIAL uses in this district

The Geneva Crossing District

- Only allow INDUSTRIAL uses in this district
- I like Scenario 2: In addition to INDUSTRIAL uses, allow mixed-use COMMERCIAL uses in this district
- I like Scenario 2: In addition to INDUSTRIAL uses, allow RESIDENTIAL and mixed-use COMMERCIAL uses in this district

The Seam District

- Only allow INDUSTRIAL uses in this district
- I like Scenario 2: In addition to INDUSTRIAL uses, allow mixed-use COMMERCIAL uses in this district
- I like Scenario 2: In addition to INDUSTRIAL uses, allow RESIDENTIAL and mixed-use COMMERCIAL uses in this district

Total Respondents: 406